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This article initially demonstrates the parallels between the learner-centered
approach in education and the user-centered approach in design disciplines.
Afterward, a course on human factors that applies learner-centered methods to
teach user-centered design is introduced. The focus is on three tasks to identify
the application of theoretical and methodological approach. The major instruc-
tional methods utilized in the tasks are role enactment, project-based learning,
case-based learning and reflection. These tasks develop students’ knowledge,
attitude and skills reflecting on their selves, their social and physical environment.
Finally, the results of the study on students’ evaluations of the course and their
learning are presented. The study findings indicate that the course has been
successful in its learning objectives. Multiple methods of learner-centered
instruction complement lecture sessions and one-another to enhance student
learning of user-centered design in different levels of cognitive and affective
domains.
Keywords: user-centered design; learner-centered instruction; human factors;
design education
Introduction
One of the main problems in people’s everyday quality of life is experiencing a
mismatch between features of the built environment and products, with the actual
needs and expectations of users. However, when designing spaces and products,
constraints related to operation, materials, time, budget and many other factors often
play a major role in the outcome. Due to these constraints, designers may overlook to
incorporate information on users (Darses and Wolff 2006). Inadequate information
particularly on users with diverse needs such as elderly, children, disabled and so on
by designers may largely influence the design outcome leading to incompatible
environments. In order to avoid this, a user-centered approach is suggested during
the design process where the requirements, needs and expectations of users play a
central and determining role.
User-centered design and design education
User-centered approaches to design enhance a wider range of diverse users to use and
accept products/spaces, increasing productivity and reducing errors (Zoltowski,
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Oakes, and Cardella 2012). The approach ensures more relevant design outcomes
that go beyond mere utilitarian functionality, thus encourages user’s emotional
engagement and motivation by bringing their own conceptualizations and meanings
to the experience (Krippendorff 2004; McDonagh and Thomas 2010).
A variety of user-centered research strategies can be identified during the design
process (Kouprie and Visser 2009). For example, designers may have direct contact
with the users through ethnographic methods of observation, shadowing, interview-
ing (McDonagh and Thomas 2010). Many architects apply these methods to
integrate user needs into the design features of residential environments (Erman,
Serpil-Altay, and Altay 2004). Designers also collaborate with users during the
design process (Strickfaden and Devlieger 2011; Demirbilek and Demirkan 2004)
and allow them to participate in design decisions. Additionally, designers may
receive indirect scientific information about users through communication of user-
study research findings, storytelling, photography and original quotes. Finally,
simulating user’s condition by the designer can be applied (Cardoso and Clarkson
2012). This may be through role-playing, adoption of a certain capability loss or
prototyping.
In endorsing designers’ application of user-centered tools in professional practice
in spite of client, time and cost constraints; their professional education plays a
significant role. Education should expand students’ knowledge of adequate data on
human variety and transform their attitudes to account for inclusion.
Architectural, interior and industrial product design education centers around the
‘design studio’ where students are actively engaged with solving design problems
throughout the semester. Although studio teaching and learning have extensively been
discussed in literature (O¨ztu¨rk and Tu¨rkkan 2006; Smith, Hedley, and Molloy 2009),
there are fewer studies on courses included in the curriculum that support the design
studio (Olguntu¨rk and Demirkan 2009). Knowledge gained in the support courses
can be applied at a variety of levels to design problems. One of such courses is human
factors. Human factors or ergonomics ‘applies theory, principles, data and other
methods to design in order to optimize human well-being and overall system
performance’ (Human Factors and Ergonomics Society 2012). Understanding the
interactions between people and their environments is central to the discipline where
design criteria to increase quality of life ranges from safety, comfort and usability
(Karwowski 2005). Therefore, human factors incorporate design-for-all, also
designated as inclusive design or universal design. This aims for ‘the design of
products and environments to be usable by all people, to the greatest extent possible,
without the need for adaptation or specialized design’ (Center for Universal Design
1997).
International communities acknowledge the inclusion of a user-centered approach
into the curricula of built environment professions. The Council of Europe (2001)
suggests that universal design principles should be an essential part of education of
architects, engineers, designers and town planners to ensure that citizens, regardless of
their age, bodily variations and capabilities can participate to all aspects of society. The
United States Department of Education (2013) also promotes the integration of
universal design principles in all design-related disciplines. Moreover, through
education/design policies and practices, it suggests the inclusion of all students equally
to education in learning environments. Recently, Higher Education Council of Turkey
(YO¨K) also urged that the ‘design-for-all’ approach should nationally be integrated
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into the curricula of university departments including urban planning, landscape
design, architecture, interior design and industrial design (O¨ztul et al. 2011).
While the necessity of integrating user-centered principles to design education is
well established, how this can be achieved successfully needs further investigation of
instruction methods. A study with engineering students on user-centered design
revealed that immersive experiences for students including real clients and users
allowed a more comprehensive understanding (Zoltowski, Oakes, and Cardella
2012). Another study showed that other than lectures and notes, students largely
preferred practical exercises where human factors/ergonomics are integrated into
design projects (Woodcock 2007). The emphasis on student experience in such
studies suggests the application of learner-centered approaches for universal design
instruction.
Learner-centered instruction and its methods
Learner-centered instruction embodies the application of a variety of methods that
place the student at the center of education. As such, the teacher as a main source of
knowledge shifts to knowledge gained from involvement of students. Rather than, or
in addition to the transfer of knowledge through lectures where students are passive
listeners, active learning through cooperation and collaboration are encouraged to
increase students’ self-relying capabilities, social and problem-solving skills (Wilson
2004). Students take the role of the ‘actor’ rather than the role of the ‘receiver’
(Svinicki and Dixon 1987). Learner-centered instruction is in parallel with
experiential learning model that locates the student learning process in the
organization of course activities (Kolb 1984).
Active learning methods can develop student learning in cognitive, affective and
psychomotor domains; a framework of learning introduced by Bloom (1984).
Cognitive domain relates to acquiring knowledge through developing cognitive
processes in a hierarchical manner starting from lower order to higher order in the
sequence of remembering, understanding, applying, analyzing, evaluating and
creating (Krathwohl 2002). Affective domain relates to the transformation of
students’ attitudes with regard to a certain subject (Krathwohl, Bloom, and Masia
1964), thus resulting in an alteration of value systems. Psychomotor levels relate to
the skills pertaining to the discipline. Bonwell and Sutherland (1996) suggest that
different active learning strategies can be chosen based on specific goals set by the
instructor depending on what they want the students to know (knowledge), feel
(attitude) and able to do (skills). In that respect, Bonwell and Sutherland (1996)
introduce a range of learner-centered methods to increase student engagement.
Many of the methods are successfully utilized across disciplines and universities
(Aditomo et al. 2011). From these, four of which are employed for user-centered
design learning will be highlighted; enactment of practice, case-based learning,
project-based learning and reflection.
Enactment of practice
Through enactment of practice, students enact roles that are significant to the
profession (Aditomo et al. 2011). This may be done through role-playing where
students take on roles of actors that resemble real-life situations or by simulation.
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Role-playing not only enhances the students to cope with situations related to real
life, thereby initiating personal change, but also allows them to examine their
positioning with respect to people in different situations promoting attitude change
within the social context (Bonwell and Eison 1991).
Role-playing has been used in a variety of socio-physical settings. With the
objective of teaching accessibility and universal design, role-playing by simulation of
impairments increased the empathic understanding and affective learning for
planning students (Lewis 2011) as well for architecture and occupational therapy
students (Watchorn et al. 2013). Likewise, students from sociology (Livingston 2000)
and geography (Treby, Hewitt, and Shah 2007) analyzed the campus environment
according to accessibility standards to understand the social construction of ableism
and difficulties of disabled students. Enactment through practice via theater was also
utilized to achieve embodied knowledge of racism for white students (Sutherland
2013). In all of these courses, student feedback revealed that they gained an enhanced
understanding of the subject that would be impossible through passive learning
methods alone.
Case-based learning
Case-based learning takes place where students apply and exemplify the learned
theoretical knowledge on real-life situations or cases, usually in groups (Kreber
2001; Aditomo et al. 2011). Application of acquired knowledge to the ‘real-life
problem’, making recommendations/decisions or resolving conflicts, proposing
alternative solutions or constructing their own frameworks are some of the tasks
required from students. In that respect, case studies promote higher-order thinking
for the students where they make decisions through analyzing, evaluating and
creating. Moreover, students encounter human emotions and interactions inherent
in the case studies; whereby ‘this affective involvement leads to one of the most
important advantages of case studies: changes in attitudes’ (Bonwell and Eison
1991, 53).
The case method can be applied and delivered in a variety of time frames and
media. It is adopted by many disciplines (Bonwell and Eison 1991) from law to
business programs, with different emphasis on student learning. For example,
analyzing case method applications in six different business schools revealed two
different foci; the first being skill development through problem solving, while the
second being conceptual development incorporating uncertainty in the cases leading
to expand student cognitive learning (Rippin et al. 2002).
Project-based learning
In project-based learning, students are expected to work through problems to achieve
an end product (Lee 2009). During the process, they encounter many small problems
where they are expected to find solutions and proceed by the application of the
gained knowledge (Aditomo et al. 2011). In terms of cognitive learning, creating a
tangible outcome as a result of this application is usually desired.
Design disciplines utilize project-based methods in the design studios as a
significant part of their curriculum. In design projects, the problems are ill defined
where the solution space to the problem given is endless, thus promoting autonomy
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and authenticity in learning. Project types may range in having different foci in
principles, structures and processes specific to the disciplines such as communication
design, interior design and industrial design (Lee 2009). Project-based learning can
successfully encompass user-centered tools. For example, a product design course
was based on the collaborative work of disabled students from other disciplines with
designerstudents to come up with product solutions that enhanced the life quality
for disabled students (McDonagh and Thomas 2010). Project-based methods
accompanying the traditional lectures are also employed in engineering programs
(Mills and Treagust 2003). With emphasis on learning rather than teaching,
project-centered programs are suggested since students learn self-direction, manage
their time and resources, therefore allowing a better preparation for professional
practice.
Reflection
Reflection refers to students’ learning through the transformation of their experience
or action (Kreber 2001). Ryan (2013) points out two levels of reflection as making
sense of the experience considering the self, others and the lived situation and being
able to make projections to the future, so that what is learned can influence
constructive future practices. Reflection may be achieved through tasks such as
written reflections (logs, journals, etc.), visual reflections (sketches, posters, models),
storytelling, discussion with peers and instructors.
In learner-centered instruction, learner’s action and experience are supported
through reflection. For example, reflective narratives and personal journals were
utilized to increase empathic understanding of teachers with students having
disabilities, in a teacher education program (Baglieri 2008). The main structure of
the design studio is also based on reflection. Scho¨n (1983) studied the dialog between
instructor and student while discussing student projects (the design critique)
revealing the reflective practice inherent in the process. Here, the situation is
constantly reidentified and the student/designer is encouraged to reconsider what she
or he has designed so far, to devise new strategies and reconstruct emerging
problems/solutions continuing the process.
The learner and the user: a common ground
The studies above show that there are parallels between user-centered approach in
design and learner-centered approach in education. These are primarily reflected on
the self-identities of the designer/learner, their relationship with the social environ-
ment and physical environment.
 User-centered approach requires the designer to acquire a transformed
understanding of the self and professional identity. Professional knowledge is
shaped to adopt an inclusive approach within disciplinary practices. As the
designer shifts his or her emphasis from a technology-centered design
(Zoltowski, Oakes, and Cardella 2012) and abstract representations of users
(McDonagh, Thomas, and Strickfaden 2011) to placing the user at the center of
the design profession, the design practice reflects this change. The designer as
such transforms during the design process, developing knowledge and
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restructuring values by constant feedback and critical reflection. Learner-
centered education also promotes the active knowledge building by the student
through concrete experiences during the learning process. Directly engaged in
the process by doing meaningful activities and reflecting on what they are
doing (Prince 2004), students’ role shifts from passively receiving knowledge to
actively contributing to the creation of knowledge, thus allowing for a personal
transformation.
 User-centered design approaches promote the designer to engage in the social
environment, promoting the development of designer empathy toward the user
to increase awareness of how diverse people experience the environment. The
designer role is placed aside as she or he steps into the shoes of others,
through direct interaction with users, sharing life experiences, role enactment,
interviews and user participation. Similarly, learner-centered approaches
encourage experiencing the social environment through active participation
in real-life situations as well as collaboration and cooperation with peers. This
allows for the student to develop interpersonal skills and transform attitudes
(Prince 2004). In both cases, the learning takes place through engagement
with others in the social context, thus influencing the design/learning
outcome.
 Designers have a constant interaction with the physical environment, shaping it
through their design practices and being shaped by it through direct
experience. They also acquire different views pertaining to the physical
features by employing user-centered methodologies. This provides reflection
on the design process and develops their design and creative skills, finally
affecting the quality of the physical environment. Similarly, the learner is
experiencing the physical environment through concrete experience and active
experimentation in student-centered learning. The setting provides the context
of learning rather than a passive backdrop, influencing the student skills and
practices pertaining to the particular discipline.
Learner-centered instruction in human factors course
This section illustrates the application of learner-centered instructional methods
adopting a user-centered approach within human factors course. It is a single-
semester course integrated into the second-year curriculum of Interior Architecture
and Environmental Design Department of Bilkent University, Ankara. The focus of
the learning objective is to develop students’ knowledge (cognitive domain) and
attitudes (the affective domain).
In a 15-week curriculum, for each learning unit, while the lectures intensely
deliver theoretical aspects of the discipline with rich visual and explanatory
examples; students expand their learning by active engagement to course material
via concrete experiences through tasks (or assignments). Table 1 represents the
course schedule with lecture subjects and corresponding tasks. The tasks are
identified as course works or home works. Cognitive learning categories with respect
to Bloom’s taxonomy as revised by Krathwohl (2002) are highlighted in the task list.
The learner-centered instructional method is also specified. In the following section,
I focus on three sets of these assignments which are gray-highlighted in Table 1.
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Tasks related to universal design
Within the course subject of ‘Universal Design’, the objective of the first set of tasks
was to increase students’ awareness of human diversity, after the delivery of a
theoretical lecture on the subject.
The main method was enactment through practice by simulation in one 3-hour
session of the course. Students explored the university in pairs, using wheelchairs,
crutches, or blindfolds, switching between the helper and disabled person. They explored
the accessibility of the campus environment and buildings, as shown in Figure 1.
Table 1. Human factors course lecture subject and task schedule (grey-highlighted tasks are
discussed in this paper).
Week Lecture subject Student task
Course/
Home
Wk
Learner-
centered
instruction
method
1 Definition, history of HF
2 Human diversity Analyzing own home for
wheelchair accessibility
HW Case-based
3,4 Universal design Understanding the campus
through experience with
diverse abilities
CW Enactment of
practice
Written descriptions of
experiencediscussion in
class
CW Reflection
Creating a poster design HW Project-based
Quiz on universal design CW
5 Static anthropometry,
workspace design
Analyzing a ‘workspace’: kiosk HW Case-based
6,7 Principles of seating Creating a product design HW Project-based
Understanding and analyzing
seats by experiencing them;
evaluating with written form
CW Enactment of
practice,
reflection
8 Midterm examination CW
9 Office spaces Analyzing an office workspace HW Case-based
10 Kitchens Analyzing own kitchen HW Case-based
11 Bathrooms, restrooms Creating a public toilet design HW Problem-
based,
Project-based
12 Living rooms, bedrooms Quiz on accidents in the home CW
13 Residential spaces, guest
lecturer
14 Public spaces Case study: Student group
analyzing and evaluating a
public space,
HW Case-based
Presentation and discussion in
class
CW Reflection
15 Final examination CW
HW, home work; CW, course work.
Note: Cognitive learning processes in bold.
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Following the experience, students provided written descriptions and a poster
design to increase public awareness for universal design. A detailed analysis of
students’ written descriptions and posters regarding their cognitive and affective
learning was carried out in another study (Altay and Demirkan 2013). This section
will only highlight certain aspects emerging from this analysis; mainly student
learning with respect to their selves, physical and social environment.
Through hands-on experience, the students gained an increased understanding of
self-awareness. While they reported changes in their bodies such as requirement of
strength, balance and so on, they were also concerned with how they were perceived
by others. In that respect, the simulation technique proved really beneficial in
providing affective link with the user, expanding beyond cognitive understanding.
The following description by a student reflects the changes in her self-awareness
engaging with the socio-physical environment:
When you lose your sight, you feel like time passing slower than usual; you feel like
floating in space when you cannot sense your surroundings, you find that every sound is
indeterminate because source is indeterminable, you need to feel for ground under your
feet before every step, your hands are constantly wandering around to find something to
guide you . . .you are treated like a victim by others, you can feel how people around you
pity you, you constantly feel inadequate.
With regard to the physical environment, many features such as stairs, ramps, doors
were problematic for all of the students. Yet, the type of impairment and role within
the experience influenced their views:
Balance is the major thing for crutch users, especially at stairs. To place the bottom of
the crutch, the width of the stairs should not be so large; otherwise it is hard to jump
from one stair to another. Also texture is crucial. If floor texture is too rough, it causes
stability problems; if it is too smooth, it leads the crutches to slide. (crutch user)
If you are training in Interior Design department, being on a wheelchair becomes a
torture! . . .Problems start at the entrance. After that you have to confront elevators,
drafting tables, classrooms and restrooms. If you don’t have a helper, you can only push
the elevator button! (wheelchair user)
Figure 1. Students struggle with obstacles in the physical environment.
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The dependence of others to perform regular activities was also new to students, as
was being the helper; both focusing on the challenges of social interaction:
Besides being the ‘blind’ person, being in place of the helper is also very challenging.
Since the one next to you is as if moving in ‘space’ while moving around, guiding him
and controlling his movements are difficult. You have to be very attentive since you
carry your friend’s responsibility. (blindfolded student helper)
Reflection on the simulation experience was possible through the class discussions
and the follow-up poster design task. Students used their creative skills to achieve the
objective of communicating the significance of universal/inclusive design with the
larger population, sometimes focusing on knowledge acquisition, while at other
times stressing on a call for attitude change. Figure 2 shows three posters designed by
students, reflecting the affective social/emotional and cognitive components.
The first poster illustrates the visibility/invisibility of the person with impairment
in our world. Therefore, it highlights the double impact of disability, both from the
perspective of the public who fail to notice and from the disabled person whose voice
is not heard. The second one draws upon the responsibility of the designer to provide
inclusive environments and calls for her cooperation with diverse users. The third
poster indicates the physical features required to help a blind person; knowledge the
student gained from direct experience.
Overall, the direct impact of this assignment was visible in consequent assign-
ments where students were more attentive to universal design features in their work.
Tasks related to seating
Within the course subject of ‘Principles of Seating’, the objective of the second set of
assignments was to design a seating unit and evaluate the seats considering
ergonomic criteria. The procedure was a 2-week take-home project where students,
in groups of two to three, designed and constructed a chair with materials such as
cardboard, styrofoam, wire and so on. Figure 3 represents sample seating units.
Figure 2. Posters designed by students.
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Afterward, these were subject to testing and evaluation by students themselves
during course hours as shown in Figure 4.
For evaluations, students filled out a form considering seating criteria based on
Grandjean’s (1973) studies on seat comfort depending on parameters such as height,
depth, width, backrest contour and structural stability. This provided a useful link
between theory and practice; where their actual experiences of comfort were
systematically classified through formalized standards and criteria.
The students actively engaged in the task via design and use. It was principally
project-based where they created seats applying the knowledge gained in the course,
followed by enactment of practice where they adopted the role of users and tried the
Figure 3. Seats designed and built by students.
Figure 4. Students evaluate their own and friends’ designs.
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products. The task was supported by reflective observation as students evaluated and
documented the seating quality.
This exercise reconstructed the self-understanding of students since the three
roles of designer, user and ‘critic’ were merged. While students compared their own
as well as peers’ seats, they discussed experienced problems, comfort levels and seat
parameters. This was an opportunity for direct observation of the ‘designer’ of their
‘user’ in context (Kouprie and Visser 2009). The hands-on experience in creating the
product and relating to it personally; as well as observing others’ trials, formed a
multilevel response to the complex relationship between human and environment.
The students improved social skills through collaborative teamwork in project
creation. The assignment also dissolved the teacher/student boundaries, shifting the
responsibility and power from teacher to learner since students assessed their own
products, a very critical aspect of student-centered learning (Barraket 2005). The task
ended by an exhibition where the ‘most comfortable seats’ that the students identified
were recognized, which reflected on instructor grading.
Tasks related to public spaces
The case study task was a sum-up of the semester where students were expected to
present all the knowledge and understanding they gained throughout the course. The
objective was to encourage students implement their human factors knowledge in the
analysis and evaluation of a public space of their choice followed by the presentation
of their work to the class. They were encouraged to select public spaces of different
functions from the city, such as restaurants, nurseries, bookshops and cinemas. In that
way, each group would learn from others’ case studies through presentations, while a
comparison of different/common activities and requirements would be possible.
The project was carried out in groups of three to four. This showed major
benefits. First, they were able to observe the impact of diverse physiological
characteristics in relationship to design. As one student remarked: ‘Although I was
able to reach the upper shelves, my friend who is in lower percentile in stature was
not able to do so’. Second, the group-work enhanced cooperation among students,
improved their parts in the group as well as their thinking and understanding
through the process (Wilson 2004).
The format and design of the presentations was also students’ responsibility. They
were required to apply the universal design principle of ‘perceptible-information’,
through the use of right fonts and colors, providing correct relationship with visuals
and text and so on to convey the required messages. Through reflection during group
presentations; students learned from each-others’ works while the instructor took the
role of facilitator, commenting on the presentations where required.
A social awareness of different populations took place since students considered
users such as bulky men, petite women, blind people, wheel-chaired people, children
and elderly in their case studies. They were able to apply the theoretical knowledge to
interpret the features of the built environment according to the criteria of human
factors. They were also able to observe and informally interview the people
occupying the spaces, learning about their positive and negative views, adaptations
and problems with increased empathic understanding. The process increased
students’ evaluative skills toward physical factors as they critiqued design mistakes
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and provided suggestions. Figures 5 and 6 are sample slides from students’
presentations covering a wide range of public spaces, activities and users.
Students assess their learning in the course
In order to investigate the students’ perceptions of their learning experience in the
course, a research was conducted. A written questionnaire was handed to the students
to be completed, voluntarily, in 20 minutes of allocated time before their final
examinations in the classroom. The students were clearly informed that the survey was
for education/research purposes as well as for course improvement and would not have
any impact on their grading. They were not required to write their names on the forms.
Research questions and procedure
In the spring 2011 semester, of the 62 students, a total of 59 students who
participated in the two course sections answered the survey (95% response rate).
Research questions that were explored through the survey were
Figure 5. In an opera house, students demonstrate passageway and visibility opportunities
according to different user populations.
Figure 6. Students analyze two different nurseries according to ergonomic criteria, also
interacting with users.
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(1) to what extent did the students’ cognitive learning of human factors
knowledge take place; particularly developing understanding/awareness,
analysis, evaluation and creating/design?
(2) what was the effect of different type of instructional methods on student
learning; in both cognitive and affective domains?
Findings
To explore the first research question, the students were asked three closed-ended
questions on a 5-point scale. They were required to indicate their answer from 1 to 5,
1 indicating ‘not at all’, 2 indicating ‘very little’, 3 indicating ‘moderately’, 4
indicating ‘greatly’ and 5 indicating ‘extremely’. The first question explored the
influence of the course to their understanding and awareness, analysis and
evaluation, and design of spaces/environments. The second question explored the
impact of the course to the design studio, where they carry out interior design
projects. The third question explored the difference of their knowledge accumulation
prior to and after the course. Table 2 summarizes the findings.
Students believe that this course was influential in developing a variety of
cognitive processes. They also view that the course affected their performance in the
design studio. This is a critical finding since it points the direction toward the
influence of the course in design practices when they graduate to become
professionals, which is one of the main objectives. Moreover, they consider that
the extent of their knowledge has increased after having taken the course.
To explore the second research question, two questions were asked. The first
question explored, in general, the success of various teaching methods adopted in the
course, with the exclusion of final exam since survey was held prior to the exam. This
was also a closed-ended question on a 5-point scale. Table 3 presents the results.
The striking finding from the students’ views is that they believe having learned
from lectures much more than any other method of teaching, followed by the case
Table 2. Student assessment of course learning outcomes.
Questions
Mean
(between
1 and 5)*
Standard
deviation
1  To what extent taking human factors (HF) course
enhance the following skills for you?
1a  Understanding and awareness of HF and universal design
(UD) subjects
4.52 0.73
1b  Analysis and evaluation of spaces/products 4.52 0.69
1c  Design of spaces/products 4.33 0.83
2  To what extent has the knowledge/skills you have gained
positively affect your design projects in the design studio?
4.29 1.15
3a  What was the extent of your knowledge of HF and UD
at the beginning of the semester before the course?
3.02 0.62
3b  What has been the extent of your knowledge of HF
and UD after taking the course?
4.41 0.65
*1not at all, 2very little, 3moderately, 4greatly, 5extremely.
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study project. This is understandable since they acquire the basic theoretical
knowledge from the lectures, which comprise a high percentage of the course time.
It also implies that learner-centered instruction may not be adequate to cover all
aspects of a unit and multiple instructional methods complementing each other are
necessary. One drawback of the questionnaire that reflected to the results was that
the individual course works and home works were not itemized; which would let us
observe their impact on student learning separately.
The second question inquiring the effect of instructional methods was open-
ended. The students were asked to mark three favorite tasks completed throughout
the course, without any special order. They were also required to explain briefly the
reasons of their favorite choices. The frequency of choices for each task was
documented quantitatively as shown in Table 4.
The results reveal that the task related to public spaces is one of the most
successful among others. This is surprisingly followed by the task related to
bathrooms, which consists of a design of public toilets. The third most mentioned
favorite is the simulation experience.
The reasons of preferences were grouped together to receive an overview of the
students’ perspective. For example, students wrote that the case study task enabled
them to analyze and examine thoroughly an interior space expanding their critical
understanding via in-group discussions about significant issues. Some also noted that
the task enabled them to view the environments that they already inhabited from a
new perspective, strengthening their self-confidence.
The public restroom design exercise required students to solve a public restroom
design for men and women in a predetermined space. They were asked to complete
the task within a 3-hour course session, whereas their solutions were discussed the
next session. The reason of the task’s success was its positive reflection to student
projects in the design studio. The difficulties they encountered in the design projects
were understood and resolved during this session, and they developed similar
solutions in the studio project.
The major reasons of favoring the simulation experience were indicated to be the
students’ ability to see the environment from the eyes of the diverse user; hence
putting oneself in other’s shoes. Learning the significance of universal design
principles by actually living them and expanding their empathic horizons accordingly
were stated.
Table 3. Student evaluations of teaching/assessment methods.
Rank
Question: Which teaching/assessment methods were
successful in increasing your understanding/awareness/
analytic and design skills on the subject?
Mean
(between
1 and 5)*
Standard
deviation
1 Lectures 4.36 1.13
2 Case-study 4.15 1.06
3 Midterm exam 3.85 0.96
4 Course-works 3.81 1.10
5 Homeworks 3.53 1.03
6 Quiz 2.98 0.91
*1not at all, 2very little, 3moderately, 4greatly, 5extremely.
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An interesting point that comes forth from the ‘favorites’ is that the exercises
comprise a multitude of cognitive processes; the campus experience mainly contributing
to understanding and comprehension, the case study contributing to analysis and
evaluation and the toilet design contributing to creation. They also apply different forms
of instruction. The case study method is applied for analyzing public spaces; enactment
of practice through stimulation is applied in the campus experience and project-based/
problem-based methods are utilized for toilet design. Thus, a rich set of student learning
processes seems to be nourished by complementary methods of instruction.
Conclusion
Human factors course within the Interior Design curriculum incorporated a wide
range of methods to involve students’ participation. Educational paradigms
promoting engagement with the subjects, relating to real-life experiences through
‘cooperation’ and ‘active learning’ (Wilson 2004) has been combined with techniques
to adopt a user-centered approach to design. Students’ initial point of self-referencing
as a basis for design, and the stereotyping of ‘standard’ user were altered with
simulation of people of diverse abilities, creation of products/spaces, analysis and
evaluation of the user environment interaction in diverse settings. Their repertoire of
the ‘user’ thus expanded to reflect the multiplicity and dissimilarity of the population,
including people with different abilities, anthropometric characteristics, age groups
and so on. The assignments were complemented with reflective exercises where
students continued their engagement with their experience through discussions,
written texts, designs and analyses, all of which they shared with their peers.
Table 4. Student ‘favorite’ assignments.
Rank Wk Lecture subject Related assignment
Number
of students
(of the 59)
Percentage of
students
1 14 Public spaces Case study: Student group
analyzing and evaluating a
public space, class presentation
29 49
2 11 Bathrooms and
public restrooms
Creating a public toilet design 27 46
3 3,4 Universal design Understanding the campus
with diverse abilities, creating a
poster design
23 39
4 9 Office spaces Analyzing an office workspace 21 36
5 6,7 Principles of seating Creating a product design,
understanding, analyzing seats;
evaluating in written form
19 32
6 2 Human diversity Analyzing own home for
wheelchair accessibility
19 32
7 10 Kitchens Analyzing own kitchen 15 25
8 5 Static
anthropometry,
workspace design
Analyzing a ‘workspace’: kiosk 14 24
Note: Cognitive learning processes are in bold.
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Students’ evaluations of the course indicate that they appreciated a variety of
instructional methods since this strengthened learning in both cognitive and affective
domains. The students were also able to apply what they learned in other courses;
particularly the design studio course. Consequently, different methods supporting
lecture courses had impact on analytical, evaluative and creative skills as well as an
increased empathy and emotional connection with diverse users.
Both user-centered education (McDonagh, Thomas, and Strickfaden 2011;
Watchorn et al. 2013) and benefits of student-centered learning (Aditomo et al.
2011; Mills and Treagust 2003; Prince 2004; Barraket 2005) across disciplines are
discussed in literature independently. This study contributes both to fields of design
and education by providing a connection between user-centered approach in design
and learner-centered approach in education. The article provides a relation between
what is learned; the students cognitive and affective learning; with how it is learned,
through varying learner-centered methods. Rather than passive learning, knowledge
is constructed and transformed through the interaction of the designer/student
within the ‘learning environment’ shaping one’s own professional identity and role
respectfully. As such, the learning environment consists of social factors where the
designer/student has immediate connection with, and learns from others; that is users
and peer students. It also necessarily involves physical factors which the designer/
student explores, experiments, observes the engagement of self and others; evaluates
and participates in its creation. As such, both the advancement of knowledge in
different levels of thinking and an alteration in attitudes regarding one’s own
responsibilities toward others occurs. Many disciplines that place the human at its
center of concern can benefit from the utilization of a variety of instructional
methods that place students within the center of instruction. Such an approach
encourages students to adopt different roles, enrich their perspectives as they actively
engage with and reflect upon the course material.
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